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[,IOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
tabteci by I'ir FERRERO, trr BALFE.. t'lrs BONItrlO,
l,lr D0rrlttlEZ,. t4r FANTI,, hr SCHt'lID/ t,lr VERGES, t,ir GAWR0NSKI..
I'lr SPiNELLI,, F1r DE GOEDE,. ttlrs VAN HEt4ELDONCK..
l,lr CARIGLIA,. i,lr RUFF0L0. l,tr GRIFFITHS,, r.1rs SQUARCIALUPI/
14rs CASTELLINA/ l.lr LEZZI,. I.tr VANDEI'TEULEBROUCKE."
l{r KIRK0S, Mr GENDEBIEN, Mr EISMA, Mrs CARETTONI ROI{AGNOLI,
Mr VITALE, Mrs BADUEL GL0RI0S0, Mr GALLUZZI and
t T PAPAPIETRO
with request for topicaI and urgent debate
pursuant to ruLe 48 of the Ru[es of Procedure
on Operation SurvivaL 1982 taunched by the 77 NobeL prize
winners who s'igned the l,lanifesto AppeaL aga'inst death by
starvation in the wortd and the contribution of the
European Commun'ity
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E.
The European Par L i ament.,
noting that jts Resotution No 1-375/81 adopted on 30 septernber 19g1
constituted, and continues to constitute, the majn offjcjaL pojnt
of reference in the major campaign at present being waged against
death by starvation and maLnutrition in the worLd, both at the
institutionaI LeveL and in the form of the great mass demonstrations
for tife and peace which are guided by honest ideaLs and human
consc i ence;
noting that the 77 NobeL Prize winners who signed the tvlanifesto
AppeaL have offic'iaLty stated that they adopt the objectives of
the resotution and have Iaunched rOperation survivaL 19gz' in
support of it;
noting the statements by Heads of State, among them thos€ by, in
part'icutar, the president of trlALI, Mr TRAORE, on behatf of the
Standing Committee of the States of the Sahel, the president of ItaLy,
the President of France, regarding the aforementioned resolution;
noting the statements by Heads of Government and statesmen, incLuding
the President of the itaLian Councit, the French trlinister for ExternaI
Affairs, the united Kingdom Foreign Secretary, the president-in-0ffice
of the CounciL of Ministers of the Communities (on 17 November 19E1)
and by representatives of the Betg'ian Government (Juty 1981, December
1981 and trlay 1982) regarding the aforementioned resotution;
noting the statement by the counciL of Ambassadors and permanent
Representatives to the EEC from 61 ACp countries regarding the
aforement ioned resotut ion;
noting the motions, resoLutions and acts of parIiament, in particutar
those approved by the two Betgian Chambers, the Luxembourg parl.iament,
the tvo ItaLian chambers and noting the LegisLative proposats
regarding the aforementioned resoLution trhich are noh, being examined;
F. noting the petition signed by over 21800 ItaL'ian, French and Betgian
mayors and by some 401000 other citizens, addressed to the European
ParIiament;
G. not'ing that petitions recentLy addressed to Heads of State in certain
Community countries are atso concerned with Resolution No 1-375/81;
H- having regard to the sotemn appeaL Launched on 23 November 19g1 on
the occasion of European Counci t meeting in London on 261?l November
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19E1 by over 150 European llembers of Partiament, inctuding five
chairmen of partiamentary groups : Mr Bangemann, Mr BLaney,
l{r de ta Matene, ltlr Fanti and [tlr Scott Hopkins, by WitLy Brandt,
by the chairman of the Committee on Devetopment, by the co-chairman
of the ACP/EEC Joint Committee and by the chairman of the Conmittee
on ExternaI Economic Retations;
having regard to the Ferrero and Focke reports to the ACP-EEC
Assembty the tvlicheL report on initiatives to deaL tlith yortd hunger
and the fotlow-up to the Latter by the Commun'ity;
having regard to the unanimous vote of Partiament on 22 ApriL 1982 on
the occasion of the demonstration by young European pacifists in the
capitats of tlarsaw Pact countries, catIing on the Commission
immediatety to compLete the measures it must carry out in accordance
urith the resoIution;
Has decjded to extend a sotemn vote of thanks to aIt those institutions,
yhether nationaI or internationa[, the UN, the NobeL Prize ulnners,
spirituat, civiI and poLiticaI authorities and citizens of Europe and
the yortd nho have recognized in the European ParLiamentrs action
and in its ResoLution No 1-375/81 the firm statement of thcir oun
institutionsL objectives and the'ir own ideaIs, deriving from them
greater strenght in the search to bring about henceforth a uorld in
rhich tife and peace may come to reptace the w'idespread process of
extermination now under way;
2- xas decided to pl.edge the community, with respect to the
prerogatives of ParIiament, to impLement the resol.ution
yhich it reaffirms in its ent.i rety;
3. Has decided to adopt and to p[ace once more before the European
Councit due to meet jn Brussets on 28 and 29 June the soLenn appeat
of 23 November 1981 s'igned by wiil.y Brandt, the chairmen of
nearly a[[ the polit'icat groups and over one hundred and fifty
European [tlembers of Partiament of every Community nationaLity and
every poLiticaI persuasion represented in the European partiament;
4. Instructs its President to ensure that the resoLution is honoured and
imptemented and to communicate it offic'iaLLy to the Commission and-
the counciL, to the governments of the Member states, to the
Secretary-GeneraI of the United Nations and to decision-makers at the
UN special.ist agencies.
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